
DO THE DEAD REVISIT US?

A Discussion of Stories and Experi-
ences Tending to Show That

They Do Sometimes.

New York Sun.
"I have had only one experience

in telepathy," said the man, "but that
was a strong one. I ran away from
home when I was a boy of nine. My
father was cruel to me, but I loved
my mother dearly. I got on a ship
at the Brooklyn docks, bound for I
don't know where. Eventually, after
much roaming. I landed at Bombay,
where I became a printer's devil on
a small paper.

"I was taken ill there of fever, so
ill that I thought I was at the point
of death. That night it was very hot,
but somehow I got out of bed and
stood at the lattice of the open win-
dow.
That was seven years after I

had run away from home. but I had
never once forgotten my mother. She
was my idol. I prayed to her. In my
trouble I talked aloud to her.

"Well, as I stood there I said to her
that I was sorry I had left her and
caused her so much unhappiness.
That now that I was about to die, I
wanted her to know, too. that I had
always loved her.

"Just then it became a little light
in the east and there began to be a

breeze, cooling the intensity of the
heat. I heard her voice as I am talk-
ing to you now:

" 'You will not die.'
"Then it was as if she kissed me as

I stood there.
"I got well and went home to her.

She told me the day and the hour
that I stood at- the lattice in India
talking to her and her answer to me.'

"I believe in such things." said the
Psychic woman. ".nd also in the
nearness of the s-oul or spirit to earth
particularly in the case of those who
die suddenly. Not 1,)ng ago a friend.
a young man. came to see me. H.
was the wreck of himself. His eves
were hollow. his face haggard.
"'What i. the world has changed

vou so?' I asked him.
"'This.' he an,nvered. 'My best

friend died suddenlv and he has been
haunting me. I see him near me al-
ways. and I wish he would rest in his
grave and quit haunting me.'

"I know all about that. I know a

man of such splendid physique that
you would have thought. to look at

him, that he would live forever. He
was taken with appendicitis and died
in three days..
"He had beautiful auburn hair-a

splendid mass of it, as thick as could
be. He used to sit, when living, in a

certain chair when he called on me,
and the sunshine coming in at the
window made a soft flame of his hair.
I used to go to the head of the stair.
and watch him come up. his fine hair
gleaming in the dusk of the stairway.
"For weeks after he died, whenever

I entered the room I could see hithi
in that chair with the sunlight on his
hair. Whenever I went out and look-
ed down the stairway. I could see the
shine of his beautiful hair as he came

up. You may call it nervousness or
the effect of my constant thought of
hint, but as for me, I believe the spirit
of him was there.
"One proof, to my mind, is this

story of an old manor house that be-
longed to an army officer who had
rented it and gone to India. The
house was in the suburbs of London.
The officer had lost an arm.
"A girl whose father had rented

the manor house was stricken with
the kodak fever. She took pictures
of the house, one room after another,
until she had taken them all. Then
she took the films to a London pho-
tographer to be developed and print-
*ed. After a week or so she called
for them.

"'They are very good,' said the
photographer, 'wi:h the exception of
one that is a little dim-the one of
the one-armed man who is sitting in
the library by the table.'

"'WVhat one-armed man?' she ask-
ed in amazement. 'There wasn't a

single soul in any room when I took
the pictures. Not a soul.'
"He brought out the pictures of the

library, and there was the one-armed
man sitting sadly there by the table.
Upon investigation it was found that
the owner of the house, the one-armed
army officer. had died suddenly in In-
dia on the day on' which she had pho.-
tographed his home.
"Was there anything more natural

than this soul should come back on
a visit to his old home the moment it

was freed from his body? Or that
mv friend's soul should come back
anld visit me?"

Prince George and Prnice Conrad
of Bavaria hawe come to America to

visit the St. Louis fair. They crossed
on the Kronprinz Wilhelm, and1one
of their fellow passengers said the
other day:
*In the smoking room one morning

Prince George told us a story about
his brother. Prince Conrad. lie
said , was fond of boar hunting and
was always adding to his collection
boar hounds.
"Once in the forest he met a peas-

ant with a handsome hound.
" 'Will you sell that dog?" he said.
" 'Not for less than 300 crowns.

your highness,' said the peasant.
'Oh, but that is too much.' :he

prince objected.
"But the prince was eloquent and

persuasive. With innumerable in-
stances he proved that the dog never

failed in running down boars-that he
was fearless and invincible. The
prince at last bought him at the exor-

Ibitant price the man asked.
He was proud of his purchase. He

thought he had got a bargain. His
joy was great the next morning
when the new hound started a boar
and raced off after it.
The prince. who was on foot, fol-

lowed the chase as fast as he could.
In an hour he came upon a woodcut-
ter.

Did you see a dog and a boar
jass this way?' he asked.

-'es.' said the woochopper.
'low were they getting on?'
SWell. the man answered. 'it

wvas nip and tuck with them. but I
think the dog was a little ahead.'

Both Candidates at Work.
D-nver Repuhli.can.
Two of the candidates in the re-

cent primary election for governor of
Florida. Robert M. Davis and N. B.
Broward. who won fame by his fili-
bustering exploits just prior to the
Spanish-American war, made a house
to house campaign through the rural
districts of the state.

One hot day. Capt. Broward drove
tup to a peaceful farmhouse. and he
found a woman strenuously chopping
wood in the front yard.
The gallar-t captain alighted, bowed

to the woman, and said:
"Madam, excuse me, but I cannot

stand idly and see a lady doing such
hard work. Permit me," and, taking
the axe. the evandidate labored for
thirty minutes until the last stick had
been cut.

"Now, madam," he said, as he mop-
ped the perspiration from his brow,
"if you have a husband you may tell
him tht Capt. Broward called to see

him and that I would appreciatc his
vote for governor of Florida."
The woman. who had- been admir-

ing the candidate's ability as a wood
chopper, shook her head dubiously
and replied:
"Well. I dunno about his votin' fer

you, 'Cause Bob Dav'is is in the back
yard a-milking the cow."

Oculist-Yes, you have a bad case
of cross-eyes. Were they always
that way?
Caller-No, sir. It's of recent oc-

currence. I thiink I got it while I
was watching the workmen on a sky
scraper and trying to look at an au-

tomobile accident in the street below
at the same time.-Chicago Tribune.

There is only one way to make
grown-up people wise and that is to
let them be as foolish as they can.--

Puck.

Southern Railway.
#Or1Ms Fai- - - - 2t. Low5
Best Line,

Choice of Routes,
Through Pullman Sleepers,

Dining Cars.

Stop-overs allowed at Western
North Carolina Summer Re-

sorts and other points.
Low Excursion Tickets.
For full informati'on or World's
Fair literature apply to any
agent Southern Railway, or

R. W. HUNT,
Div. Pass. Agent
Charldton. S. C..

Wood's Seeds.

Cr11118011 Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer,
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn or other crops wich
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut of,
the action of the rootsand stubble
improve the land to a marked de-

Write for prkeRodspocw dr.
cukr tming about 9ooftnZ et&.

T,W.Wood &Sons, Seedsman,
iU019, - VIRGINIA.

WooCos Deocrl"' FaU Catawog, ready
about August 16t, tells all about Farm
and Vepetable te&dfor Fall plant-

ing. KzUedtft on request.

SPECTACLES
Carefully

and
Accurately

Fitted
at

Daniels& Willianisqi,
JEWELERS.

Illinois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION,
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

In connection with W. & A. R. R. &
N. C. & S. L. Ry foin Atlanta

Lv Atlanta 8.25 a m Ar St.Louis 7.08
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M.
With Through Sleeping Cars

FROM

Gorgi Ato and~ T8leamo
ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleeping

car from Atlanta to St. Louis. This
car leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.05 p.

i., Atlanta 8:25 a. in., giving you the
entire day in St:~Louis to get located.
For rates from your city, World's

Fair Guide Book and schedules,
sleeping car reservations, also for
book showing hotels and boarding
houses, quoting their rates, write to

FRED D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

No. 1 N. Pryor St., Atlanta. Ga.

OF

Newberry, S. C.
Oz'ganiec1 1896.
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
garnzation - - $9,200

A man working by the day is paid
for the time he puts in at u' ork, but
when that man saves a dollar for his
day's labor it works for him nights.
as well as days; never lays off on
account of bad weather and never

gets sick, but goes right on earn-

ing him an income It's a nice
thing to work for money, but it's
much nicer to have money working
tor you. Try it-open a savings
account with us and get some money
working for you. Make a deposit
in the Savings department today
and let it begin to work for you.
Interest computed at 4 per cent
Tnury i and July 1 of each year.
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Augnata and Asheville ShotLine.

(Schedule in effect August I, 190V3.)
(Read Down.) Head Up)

12.48 pm.........Lv Newberry....... Az 4. pm
1.50 pm.. ....Ar Laurens...........Lv 2.itpm
2.0" pm.........Lv Laurens... . i..0pm8.10 vm.........4r Spartanburg.... Lv1201 pm
3.4e pm.........Lv Spartanburg..Ar 20.23 am5.22pm....ArBSaluda...... Lv 3. 3 m
6.11 pm.....Ar Hendersonvtil Lv 3.O5am7.15 pm.....Ar aheville........Lv 7.05 am

2..6p......LvNewberry (o. .aL.~) h pm
1.50 pro..Ar Laurens...........Ly 2:02 pm
1.55 pm....Lv Laurens......... ....Ar J.40 n
2.11 pm ...Ar Greenwood.....tv 32.4Jpm6.20 em......Ar Augusta.....Lv 30.10 am
2 85 pm...Lv Auguta... A: 12.20 am
6.i0pm..Ar Beaufort. ..v 7.35amn6.48 pm..Ar Port Royal.....Lw 7l am
1248 pm......Lv Newberry(.N.aL)Az 3.10 pm

1 "O pm..Ar Lauren.........Lv 209 pm2(09pm..LvLaurana......A' 1.4 pin
8.25 pm..Ar Greenville.....Lv 12.16 pm
For further information reatve to rates,Bte. call on, or address
GBO.T BRY&, Gen. Ag'. Greenvli? 8 0.
ERNE3 T WILIAMS, Gen.Pa.A

T. H. -r -u TrafBe Manager.

BLUE RIDGE RAL ROAD.
W. C. B2EA'kTE, Reeiver.

In Etrer,,Jun 8, 1909,
Isetween A'.ndem'n anid Walhalla.

Anarvx. 14&
Mixed. Mlad

9. No. 12 Stations -e
'

N.. No.9

310 955.......Belton.........320 11158
248 933....AndersonF. D..... 340 1111
2 45 980....AndersonP. D... .....545 a166

...925....WestAnderson...... 349 ...

...909........ Denver......359 ...

.... 909..........utun........40 ......855.....endleton ........... 411 ...

..... 847.....Cherry........... 4 ...

.... 4..............Aanma........

...828...Jordania Junct .... 4 ..

..... 8 25...........Seneca............
..08...........W s ,Unlo..4...... 5. ....


